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TO BE SUBMITTED DIRECTLY TO THE ELECTORS
The Attorney General has summarized the proposed measure as follows:
ST ATE INDUSTRIES. Initiative Constitutional Amendment. Creates Department of State Industrie., with eminent domain powers
and membership open to state citizens, to secure and operate farms and industries of all kinds to furnish members employment, necessities
and comforts of life; creates board of directors with administrative powers; appropriates from state treasury two hundred fifty thousand dollars for preliminary expenses and three. hundred million dollars for admini.tr~tion. Approl?riations to be. repaid tre~~ury in com,,!odities, .commodit)' credit or money. Property acqUIred by State thereunder declared BubJect to taxation, payable m commodlttes, commodity credit or
money.

}

STATE OF CALIFORNIA
COl:~TY (of .City and County)

SS.

TO THE HONORABLE SECRETARY OF STATE
UF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA:
\\" e the undersigned, registered, qualified electors of the
of California, residents
County (o~ City and County), present to the Secretary of State
petition and hereby propose that the Constitution of
he amended by adding thereto a new article as hereinafter set forth, and petition that the same be submitted directly
State of California for their adoption or rejection at the next succeeding general election, or as provided by law.
Said proposed initiative measure reads as follows:

of
of the

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA DO ENACT AS FOLLOWS:
SECTION 1. It is the duty and the policy of the State of California to provide its citizens with the opportunity to work or serve
at occupatio:ls for compensation in the amount required to give them a minimum purchasing power of Two Hundred Dollars per month, each,

according to the 1936 le"el of commodity prices.
The term "citizen" for the purposes of this Article, means any person over twenty-one years of age who i. a citizen of the United
State •. and who shall have been a resident of this State not less less than two years next preceding his Or her application for employment by
the Departme.t of State Industries herein provided for.
Section 2. A department of the government of the State of California to be known as the "Department of State Industries" is hereby
cceated ior the purpose of furnishing said employment and creating wealth. Said Department shall be controlled and administered by a board
of seven directors, which offices are hereby created, and shall be subject to such legislative control only as may be necessary to insure comp.iadee with the objects and purposes of this Article.
Before enterillS upon their duties, each director shall take the oath of office prescribed for State officers, and shall execute an official
bond to the State of Califor .. ia in the penal sum of ten thousand dollars conditioned upon the faithful performance of bis duties,
The compensation of each of said directors shall not be le.s than three thousand or more than five thousand dollars per annum as
fixed by the State Uirector of Finance, and shall be uniform among the directors. In the event of failure of said State Director of Finance
to rix such compensation within thirty days after the appointment or election of directors from time to time as herein provided, the same shaH
ne fixed by said board until such time as said State Director of Finance shall fix such compensation. Said compensation shall be paid from
the general fund which shall be reimbursed from the State Industries Fund herein created.
Section 3. Within ten days after the taking effect of this Article, the Governor shall order a special election to elect the said Board
ot Directors, or, in lieu thereof, he shall appoint said board from the following list of citizens:
~Ir.

S10n,

L. Raymond Holmes, 250 \Vhitcomb Hotel, San Francisco, Cali!., President of End Poverty League.
:llr. Paul Richie, 4264 Menlo, San Diego, Cali!., member State Legislature_
:llr. John G. Wenk, 1919 S. Western Ave., Los Angeles, Calif., President of the Utopian Society of America.
Mr. B. F. Shrimpton, West Hollywood, Calif., Director Utopian Society of America; Commissioner, The Regional Planning CommisCounty of Los Angeles.
:II rs. Kate Richards O'Hara, 123 N. Lake St., Los Angele., Calif., Chairman, Executive Committee, End Poverty League.
~Ir. Edwin H. \Vhite, 412 W. l04th St., Lo. Angeles, Calif., Secretary, Direct Legislation Committee, End Poverty League.
:llr. August Buttke, 215 W. 89th St., Los Angeles, Cal., Member, Direct Legislation Committee, End Poverty League.
:llr. Alanson E. Session., Bakersfield, Calif., Editor, Kern County Union Labor Journal.
Mr. H. Nierhake, 612 D St., Martinez, Calif., Director, End Poverty League.
~'IS. Helen S. Artieda. IOOU Elhert St .. Oakland. Calif.. Director, End Poverty League_
. Mr. E. H. Herman, ]201 105th Ave., Oakland, Cali!., Director, End Poverty League.
:llr. Sherman Bainbridge, 1428 N. Hobart, Los Angeles, Calif., Director, End Poverty League.
:llr. Frederick Conliffe, Chico, Cali!., Director, End Poverty League.
Ii ior any reason, said Board of Directors shall not have been elected or appointed within ninety days after the taking effect of this

"'rtiele, the seven citizens first named on said list shall con.titute said Board.
The terms of office of three of said Directors shall terminate at the end of the year nineteen hundred and thirty-eight, and those of
the remaining four dire=tors shall terminate at the end of the year 1940. In the event of the seven citizens first named on the said list constituti g said Board through failure to eiect or appoint said Board as herein provided, the three citizens first named on said list shall hold
ott1ce for the longer term herein stated, and the four citizens next named on laid Hst shall hold office for the shorter term.
Dl'ginning with the general election in nineteen hundred and thir ty·eight, and thereafter at every succeeding general election, the suc~essors to the directors whose terms of office expire during the current year shall be elected each for a term of four years.

Xo person shall be eligible to the office of Director of .aid Board who has not been a citizen of the United States and a resident of
,his ,State for three years next preceding his election or appointment, and attained the age of twenty-five years at the time of such election or
appomtmcnt.
Section 4. Said Board of Directors shall have power, and it shall be it. duty:
To acquire, estahlish, carryon, operate and maintain industries of all kinds. The term Uindustry" or "industries" when used in
this Artic1e means every form of enterprise, undertaking, project, u tiIity, facility, service, occupation, trade or business for the supply of
human needs Or (:esirel.
(a)

(h) To estah:lsh anll operate State Exchanl'e Depots for the Purpose of exchanging good., services and property of all kinds for commodity
credit and money, and to estahlish a system of exchange whereby said Department may obtain labor, services, goods and property of all kinds
from its employees and others, for, credit with the Department payable in commodity cre~it, commodities, services, property and/or money
as may h, agreed upon. Such agreements shan be bindi g according to their terms except for fraud in the making thereof notwithstanding any
t"xi:o:ti J.! or futllre act of the Leflislature of this State to the contrary.
The term ucommodity credit" when used in this Article means credit
with the Department of State Industries which is payable in commodities or services' or property of every kind and nature.
(c)

To grow, produce, process, manufacture, refine, prepare, store, transport, buy, sell and otherwise dispose of agricultural, horti ..

Lu:tural. dairy and other farm products of every kind.

(d) To' grow, produce, gather, buy, store, transport, sell, exchange, convert into food and other products, and otherwise dispose of
cattle, hogs, sheep, horses and all kinds of live otock, poultry, rabbits and animals of all kinds, bees, fish, and marine life of all kinds
llsed ior food

't-

To manufacture, usc, buy, store. transport, sell. and otherwise dispose of clothes and fabrics, e10thing and human apparel of all kinds,
;l'.ll~~ehold a1ld office furn.it1 .. re and equipment, rugs, carpets, drapes, wall paper, paints., varnishes, stains, musical instruments, radios, works
.it art. watche5. clocks, Jewelry, and every other article of human use and consumption.
(e)

(i)

Tu hu)'. lease or othc.:rwist! acquire lanus havi1lg timber thereon, and timber prh"ilelleB, a.nd ttl huy logs. and to conyert ~uch t1n1"

and logs into lumber, and to buy, sell and transport lumber of all kind., and to erect buildings, and to manufacture mili .. vrk Joors
rr.1tnt's, a:1(1 all other articies made of wood.
'
,

l.cr

(g) T,) manuf:tcture, use, ht1y, transport, store, sell and otherwise deal in cement, lime, limestone, plaster, natural and artificial stone,
hri.::k. and huilJing material oi all .... IlHI~.
(h) To, man\1,racture, fabrfc~te! prod,uce, ~repare for market, use, buy, Icll, lease, let and otherwise deal in and dispose
tured go~ds 01 all ,kmds and deScrlptiOIlS, mcludmg automobiles, vehicles, machines, machinery, tools, boats, barges, and other
pl;l;~e~. Wlre and, wire goods, leather goods, rubber. goods, tires, rope, glass and glassware, drugs and druggist's supplies, medical
(,C.lu,lpme ~t and ltlstruments., soa~9, pe!fumes, totlet articles, noveltiel, pottery, motion and other pictures, caskets, and every
·,1

numan use and

con~umptlOn,

mcludmg parts and accessories.

of manuiacvessels, airand surgical
other article

To p;oduce, refine, proce9~, transport, use, store, buy, seJl, and otherwise deal in petroleum and natural gas and all of the produds :1.Tl(~ hy·prmmds thereof; ~o acquire, build, operate and maintain Jines of pipe and tubing and conduits, tanks, pumps and all of the
;H.:cessone~ fo~ the transportatlO-l of petroleum and/or natural gas and all of their products and by-products, and all liquids and gases, for
!he usc of said. Department and/or of the public generally; and to manufacture, buy, sell and otherwise deal in and transport artificial gas
lor fuel, heat, hght and other purposes_
(i)

(j) . To mine, mill, reduce, refine, smelt, concentrate and otherwise prepare for market, buy, sell, and otherwise deal in metallic and

non-metalhc ores and sub.tances, and the prooucta and the by-products thereo!.

(k) To build, maintain, ,?perate, buy, oell, lease, let and otherwise acquire and dispo.e of hydro-electric steam and other power
,. ·d·,t. d!"a' an~ oth~r ..ork~. railroads and transp?rtation facilities. telephone and telegraph systems, and all othe~ forms of public utilitie.,
an ra 10 b roadcastmg otatlons, for the use of said Department and/or of the public generally and to fix the charges and determine the
"'cr . . . ICes ther~UI.
'
I

•

•

INITIATIVE MEASURE TO BE SUBMITTED DIRECTLY TO THE ELECTORS,
PROVIDING FOR A DEPARTMENT OF STATE INDUSTRIES
AND DEFINING ITS POWERS
To build, maintain, operate, buy, sell, lease, let and otherwise acquire and dispose of water and irrigation works; and to execute
and do all work and things necessary or convenient for obtaining, storing, using, selling and distributing water for use by said Department
and/or 01 the public generally.
(m) To establish and carry on schools of education in the sc ience of co· operative enterprise and technical and general education,
theaters and 'places of public gatherings ?f all. kinds; and t~ prod,!~ .a nd exhibi.t attractions of ~arious !<inds and ',latures, including. dramatics,
operatic and musical performances, moving pictures, athletiC exhibitions, and mtellectual and Instructive entertainments of all kinds.
(n) For this State, and in its behalf, in order to accomplish the purposes of this Article, to acquire by purchase, lease or otherwise,
and/or by means 01 the right 01 eminent domain, all necessary propert y and property rights, both real and personal, and to hold, use, and
possess, and to sell, let, or otherwise dispose 01 lor value the whole ,?r any part thereof; to equip, maintain, repair and operate any and all
(I)

~uch

properties i and generally to use the same so as to promote such Industries.

(0) To fix the buying prices 01 the things bought and the selling prices 01 the things sold, in the conduct 01 said industries, and to
fix the rates and charges lor any and all services rendered thereby. In fixing such prices, rates and charges, provision shall be made for
accumulating a surplus 01 commodities with which to return to this S tate from time to time the appropriations provided for in this article
within twenty years alter the same shall have been made available to said Department.
(p) To appoint a secretary and all necessary subordinate offi cen and employees of and for said Board and Department, and the
manager and all necessary subordinate officer~ and employees for each indus~ry est~blis.hed or to ~e esta~lished bl;' said. Board. To constitute any such manager the gener,,:l agent of said Board In the l!e~lorm :,n~e ",I Its duhes In the I;'arhcular indUstry In which h.e shall b,e engaged but subject nevertheless, In such agency, to the superVISIon, llmltahon, and control of said Board; to employ such architects, bUilders,
attorn'eys, salesme~, accountants, ,!nd oth~r agents, ~xperts and em ployees, as !n the judgment of said Board the interests of the State
may require and to define the duhes, deSignate the titles, and fix the compensatIOn and bond of all such persons so or otherWise engaged;
anJ to rem~ve and discharge any and 'all persons so or otherwise ap pointed or employed whenever in the judgment of said Board the
public i :terest requires it.
The Board and/or the manager 01 any such industry, in the exercise of said powers of appointment, employment and/or removal, shall
he exempt Irom the provisions of Art.icle XXIV .01 this Constitution, ,,:nd from all present an~ future acts 01 the !.:egislature relating to :,ppointments and promotions and . removals m the service 01 the State, prOVided, however, that said Board may estabhsh a system of appointment,
employment, and promotion of its officers and employees, in whole or in part, based upon merit, efficiency and fitness as ascertained by competitive examination.
(Q) To establish, operate and maintain a system of old age pen sions or care for the aged, and a system of accident, sickness, disa·

I

bility and death benefits, for the benefit 01 the officers and employees, or any part thereof, of said Department, all benefit payments
thereunder to be made Irom the resources of said Department.
(r) To make rules and regulations for its own procedure, and for the procedure of any industry under its management or control; and
to do any and all other things necessary or expedient in its judgment in conducting the business 01 such industries, and the accomplishment of
the objects and purposes of this Article.
Section 5. Members and Precinct Clubs. (a) The first Board of Directors, of said Department 01 State Industries, immediately upon
taking ollice shall proceed to appoint a representative of the said Board in each voting precinct in the State and to supply such representative with proper forms upon which qualified citizens may apply lor employment by the Department of State Industries. Said Representative
,hall duly lorward all such applications to the Department at its office in Sacramento, and the Board shall thereupon issue and send to the
applicant ir. each case by U'lited States Mail a certificate 01 member ship showing that the applicant is a member of said Department and
entitled to all rights and privileges accorded such members by this A rticle. The term "member" or "members" when used in this Article
means a member or members of the Department of State Industries including such applicants for employment and all officers and employees
01 said Department. Subject to stich applicants lor employment remaining qualified citizens within the meaning of this Article, such membership shall continue until the first day 01 January, 1947, notwithstanding such member shall not have been employed by said Department prior
thereto, but on and after said first day 01 January, 1947, no person shall be a member of .aid Department who is not so employed, and on and
after said date all officers and employees 01 said Department shall be members solely by reason of such employment, and certificates of
membership shaH issue accordingly.
(b) The said Board .hall immediately organize the members in to clubs to be known as "Precinct Club." consisting of not less than
une hundred members, each of whom shall be residents of the voting precinct or territory wherein the club to which they .haH be assigned
shall be organized. Said club••hall be organized as far as possible a~cording to the voting precincts of the State, one such club to each
voting precinct, hut the said Board .hall have the power to fix the boundaries of the territory wherein a club shall be organized and alter
the same from time to time; provided, however, that the territory 01 every club shall be compact and contiguous, and no club comprising
territory in excess of one voting precinct shall have more than three hundred members.
(c) After the determination of the territory wherein any precinct club shall be organized, the Board shall immediately notify by
United States Mail the members who are eligible to membership therein of a time, and of p. place within or not to exceed five miles from the
boundary 01 such territory, for the organization of such club, and sh all delegate a representative of the said Board to preside at such meeting.. The members present at such meeting shall organize the club by adopting by-laws lor its government and by electing officials of the
club to serve as such until the first annual meeting of its members. Said by.laws shall provide for a chairman, vice·chairman, a secretary, a
treasurer, a sergeant at arms, and such assistants thereto as the mem bers deem necessary, as officers of the club to serve as such for annual
terms a.nd until th.eir suc.ce~sors a:re elected and accept office. for a pe~manent registr~tion list of all members of the club showing the place
~t all hme. at which mall IS received by them lor the annual and sem I-monthly meehngs of the members of the club, and lor notice by
United States Mail to all members 01 the club 01 any change 01 the time and place for holding meetings of the members, which place shall at
all times be within or not to exceed five miles from the boundary of the territory of said club.
(d~ Subject to t.he foregoing requirement~, said bl;'-Iaws may be am~nded at any reg.ular meeting 01 ~he club adopting the same pro.
Vided notice 01 the subject of the proposed meeting be gIVen at the p receding regular meeting and entered In the records of such meeting.
A true copy 01 the by-laws of Precinct Club shall be furnished to the Board 01 Directors not later than thirty days from and after the adoption and/or approval 01 such by-laws.
(e) The Board oi Directors shaH issue a Charter to each Precinct Club when duly organized, which charter ,shall be conclusive evidence 01 such organization. Failure on the part of any Precinct Clu b to carry out the work and perform the duties outlined for them in
this Article shall be suffici8'lt cause for the revocation 01 its charter by the Board, which may thereupon proceed to organize a new Precinct
Cluh in such territory or to transler the members of such offending club to membership in a Precinct Club located in territory contiguous to
that of such offending c1uh. The Precinct Clubs shall have the Iree use of public buildings, including school buildings, within the State at
such times as said use shall not interfere with the customary use of such buildings for other purposes.
'
Section 6. The said Board 01 Directors lorthwith upon taking office shall commence and thereafter continue the publication of an
official weekly or daily newspaper containing the accounts of the 0 fficial acts and doings of said Board and of the Department under its
control, together with news and other items 01 public interest, and sh all mail the same to the address of each member as shown by the
records 01 thc Department.
Section 7. T-he power to manage and control the affairs and activities of the Department of State Industries shall be vested in the
said Board of Directors 01 the Department 01 State Industries, but th e members 01 the said Department shall have the power to propose
rules. regulations. by-laws and propositions to control, manage, and/or govern the affairs and activities 01 said Department and to adopt or
reject the same at their regular club meetings !ndependent of the said Board of Directors, and the said members shall also h~ve the power, at
their own optIOn, to repeal any rule, regulatIOn, by-law or proposition, Or any part of any rule, regulation, by-law or proposition adopted by
the said B.oard. For the purposes of this Article, the term "measure" whenever used herein, shaH refer to any such rule, regulation, by-law
or proposl lion proposed or ~ough t to be repealed as the case may be.
The pr'lcedure hereunder to propose and adopt or reject any measure or to repeal an or any part of any measure adopted by the
said Board of Directors, shall be as follows:
'
..
(a) Upon presentation to the Board 01 Directors of a petition a pproved by not less than ten per cent in number of Precinct Clubs contammg the pr.oposed measure. or the existing measure sought to be re pealed as the case may be, the said Board shall publish such petition
and the negative ,!nd affirm!'tlve ,!r~uments thereon, if any, each not to exceed six hundred words, in the said official newspaper within twenty
days of the receipt. of said petition, and shall order that a special election be held by all Precinct Clubs within twenty days alter the
date 01 such pubhcatlon lor the purpo~e of adopting or rejecting such proposed measure or repeal of measure as the case may be. The Board
shall number such proposals consecutively and the corresponding numbers sha1l be printed in bold type in connection with a1l its publications
thereof.
. (b) Such e!ectio'!s sha1l be by secret ~a1l0t and there shall be printed on the ballots for use by the members thereat the following
question 10 connectt~? wt,~h eac~f pr~posal submltte~ there!'t: "Shall measure No.... : .................... .pe adopted?" following which question
shall be the w?rds Yes and J:ilo on separate hnes with a blank s pace at the right of each in which the voter shall indicate by writing
a cro.. (X) hiS vote for or against the measure.
(c) Each Precinc~ Cl,ub holding such election shall forthwith report the results thereof to the Board of Directors and within fifty
days of the date 01 pubhcatlon of such petition, the Board shall tabu late said reports received by it and send a copy thereof to the secretary 01 ~ach such club who shall compare the results shown thereon for his club with the records of such club and if the same does not
agree With such records, he shall forthwith notify the said Board of t he error.
(d) Within seventy. days of the said da~e of publication of suc h petition the Board shan pUblish all such reported errors and the addresses 01 the clubs reporting same together With the corresponding correct results, and the entire results of such election, in the said official
newspaper, and shall declare each proP'!sal voted upon adopted or reje cted as the case may be. A majority vote 01 all members voting
thereon shall be necessary to the adoption of a proposed measure or t he repeal of an existing measure. If any provision or provisions 01 two
°hr 1m
I ore m~lasures, approved by the members at the same election, conflict, the provision or provisions receiving the highest affirmative vote
s a preval .
. (e)

The Board of Directors may adopt any such proposed meas ure without change or amendment, in which case the same shall not be
sUbm~tehd to the memhbellrs. The ~oard may also reject any such pro !,?sed measure and propose a different one on the same subject, in which
case ot measures s a be submitted to the members as herein prov Ided.
(f)d The l!rocedure set forth herein for proposing and adopting 0 r rejecting or repealing measures is in addition to any other method
h
or met 0 s prOVided by law for such purposes.

•
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INITIATIVE MEASURE TO BE SUBMITTED DIRECTLY TO THE ELECTORS,
PROVIDING FOR A DEPARTMENT OF STATE INDUSTRIES
AND DEFINING ITS POWERS
Section 8. (a) Anyone or more of the directors on the laid Board of Directors may be removed from office and his successor or IUCcesson elected by the said members of the Department of State Indus tries exercised through the Precinct Clubs in the manner herein let
(orth, which procedure shall be in addition to any other method providea by law for such purpolel.
(b) The procedure hereunder to effect the removal 01 a direc tor Irom the said Board 01 Directors shaJJ be al f01l0wI: A petition
approved by not less than twelve per cent 01 the Precinct Clubl demand Illif the removal from office of any director or directors and containing
a statement '01 the Krounds on which the removal is .0UKht shall be a Mressed and delivered to' the said Board of Directors. Within twenty
days 01 receipt 01 any such ~tition, .a!d Board sha1l .c!luse. the earn e to be pu~lilhed in the aaid official newlpal!Cr with a ltatement by the
director sought to be removed III refutatiOll of such petItIOn, if an,., each of whIch statements IhaJJ not exceed IIX hundred wordl.
(c) Within twenty daYI 'from the date of IUch publication ea ch Precinct Club may nominate two candidatel for the office of each
dire<..tor named in the petition, one of waom ~ha~1 be a member
an other luch dub, and shall repo~t t~e lame to the Board of Directors.
Within forty days Irom the date of luch pubhcabon, the Board shall tabulate the relults of IUch nommatlons and lend a copy of such tabulation to all Precinct Clubs by United States Mail. The two candidate s receivinlf the hiKhelt number of such Precinct Club nominations lor
the office 01 each director named in the petition shall be the nominees lor each such office at the election provided lor herein, and the
Board shall thereupon order that a special election be held by aJJ Precinct Clubs within sixty days Irom the date 01 such publication lor the
purpose of voting upon such removal from office and the election of a successor or successorl to the director or directors 10 sought to be removed. The name of the director or directoro against whom such petition il filed Ihall not appear on the ballot al a candidate for director.
(d) Such elections shall be by secret ballot and there shall be printed on luch ballot al to every director as to whose recall il to
be voted upon thereat, the following question: "Shall (name of perlOn against whom recall petition i. filed) be recalled from the office
of Director of the Department of State Industries?" following such question Ihall be the words "Yes" and "No" on leparate linel with a
blank space at the right of each in which the voter shall iudicate by writing a cross (X) his vote for or against luch recall. There shaJJ also
appear on said ballot the name of each person duly nominated as the successor to the director 10 sought to be removed from office, 10JJowing
which name shall be a blank space at the right in which the voter sh aJJ indicate by writing a crOls (X) his vote for the nominee of his
choice.
(e) Each Precinct Club holding such election shaJJ forthwith report the relults thereof to the Board of Directors and within ninety
Jays from the date of publication of said recall petition the same Ihall be tabulated, verified, published and declared in the manner set forth
in subdivisions (c) and (d) of Section 7 hereof excepting the periods 0 f time therein mentioned.
(I) If a majority of the members voting at such election shall vote "Yes" on the proposition of removal, the incumbent director to
which such vote applies shall thereupon be deemed to be removed fro m office upon the qualification of his successor. If the vote on any
such election shall recall any such director, then the candidate who has received the highest number of votes for the office Ihall be thereby
declared elected to serve for the remainder of the term of such directo r. The Board of Directors shall certify to the Governor the person
having the highest number of votes, and the Governor shall upon rec eipt of IUch certificate, transmit to such person a certificate of his
election sealed with the great seal and attested by the Secretary of State.
----Section 9. \\-'hen the chairman of any Precinct Club receives a petition from any other Precinct Club, he shall place it before the members of his club for approval or rejection at the next regular meeting of the Club, and forthwith upon action being taken thereon shall return sULh petition 10 the club in which the petition originated, or he shall forward the same to another club if so instructed by the chairman of the originating club, together with notice of action taken there~n by the club of which he i. Chairman.
A petition shall be deemed approved by a club if a majority of members voting thereon in said club shall vote in favor of its approval. Said Board of Directors shall number all Precinct Clubs consecutively when issuing charters thereto as provided in this Article, and
shall furnish each club with the numbers and addresses of all precinc t dubs.
Section 10. The place of holding all elections provided for ill sections 7 and 8 of this Article shall be at the then regular meeting
places of Precinct Clubs, and the time of doing so may vary within th e periods of time stated in laid sections as determined by each PreCInct Club.
Section 11. Said Board of Directors shall also have power to conduct investigations of all matters directly or indirectly connected

01

with or bearing upon the Buccess of any industry under its manage ment or control. In aid of any 8uch investigation, the Board shall have
power to summon and compel the attendance of witnesses and to examine them under oath, which any member thereof ,hall have power to
administer. It shall have access to and may order the production of books, accounts, papers and property material to the investiKation. Wit•

nesses other thau those in the employ of said Department and of
in the superior court of the State. The claim that any evidence of
tend to incriminate the person giving or producing it, or expose him
evidence, documentary or otherwise, but no person shall be prosecuted

the State shall be entitled to the lame fees and mileage al in civil cases
teltimony sought to be elicited or produced on such examination may
to pUblic ignominY, shall not excuse hinl from teltifyinlf or producinlf
or lubjected to any penalty or forfeiture for or on account of any matter

c.r thing concerning which he may testify or produce such evidence; p rovided t however, that he .hall not be exempt from prosecution and

punishment for perjury committed in so testifying. It shall be the du ty. of the Board of Directors to cause the testimony so taken to be
transcribed and filed in the office of said Department at Sacramento within ten daYI after it is taken or as soon thereafter as is yracticable,
and when so filed, it shall be open to inspection by any person.

Any peraon failing or refusing to obey the order of the Board

0

Director.

issued under the provision of this sectioR or to give or produce evidence when required thereunder, Ihall be reported by the Board to the
Superior Court of this State or to any judge thereof and shaH be dealt with by the court or judge as for contempt of court.
Section 12. (a) In addition to the moneys otherwise appropriated as hereinafter set forth, the lum of three hundred million dollars to
be made available by the creation of a debt or debts, liability or liabilities of the State of California, and the i.suance of bonds therefor, il
hereby appropriat~d to be expended by said Board of Directors under the provisions of this Article. The mone),s thus appropriated _hall be
considered as a loan from this state to the said Department of Sta te Industries and shaH be repaid by said Department from time to time
in commodity credits, and or commodities at the market yalue thereof, from and out of the surplus of commodities set aside for such purpole
as provided in Section 4 (0) hereof, and or money, at the option of said Board.
(b) For the purposes herein above specified bonds of the State of California in the aggrelfate principal sum of three hundred million
dollars shall be issued and sold. Said bonds shaH be prepared, advertised, issued and sold in the manner prescribed by the "Unemployment
Relief Bond Act of 1933," except that they shaH be of ouch denomina tion not less than twenty-five or more than one thousand doHars each
as said Board of Directors shaH determine, shaH be in the form of se rial bonds maturing in tell equal annual installments, the first installment maturing not later than ten years from date of issuance, shaH bear interest not exceedinlf (6%) lix per cent per annum payable semiannually in lawful money of the United States, shaH be IOld at the time and in the manner said Board may determine, and laid Board shaH
perfor~. the duti~s and ~ercise the .powera in that regard imposed by the said Unemployment Relief Bond Act upon the administrator and
commISSIon therem mentIoned. The proceed. of sale of said bondi, in c1udinK the lums paid in accrued interest thereon, shall be paid into
the "State Industries Fund" which fund i. hereby created in the State Treasury, to be paid out in accordance with law. The entire revenues
of this State shal1 be applicable to the payment of said bonds, and ou t of said revenues there shaH be let apart the money to be applied by
the State to the payment of the interest on said bonds and the principal amountl thereof as luch bonds mature.
(c) There is hereby appropriated out of the money in the Stat e Treasury not otherwise appropriated the sum of fifty thousand dollars
to pay the expenses that may be incurred by the State Treasurer in having said bonds prepared, and in advertising their sale, and the
furth~r sum of two hundred thousand dollars to pay the preliminary expenses and to be otherwise available to said Board of Directors in
carrYlOg into ellect the provision of this Article including the paymen t of the salaries of said directors. Said appropriations to be refunded
to the general fund in the State Treasu.y out 01 the State Industries Fund on Control1er's warrant drawn for such purpose; provided, however,
that said expenses and expenditures may be paid directly from the proceeds of sale of said bonds.
(d) In addition to the forelfoing, the proceeds derived from t he operation of any and aH industries acquired and/or established and
of all properties sold and/or services furnished under the provisions 0 f this Article are hereby appropriated to be available to said Board of
Directors in the performance of its powers and duties hereunder.

(e) The said Board of Directors shall be and is hereby authorized to use the bonds herein provided to carry out and/or put into effect
the provisions of this Artide.
Section 13. Said Board of Directors shal1 prepare an annual report and file it in the office of the Secretary of State not later than
the first day of February of each year. The report shall contain an item ized account of the expenditures of said Board and a complete and
detall.ed. ~,!anclal statement of each industry under its control or management showing fully the items of income and disbursement and assets
and I.'ablhhes of every nature for the calendar year ending December 31 next preceding. The report shall also set forth a list of aH persons
draWing a salary at or above the rate of three thousand dollars per annum, the amount of such salary and aH other emoluments received

and the fund from which drawn.
.
Sec.tion 14. No i~junction or writ of mandate or other legal or equitable proccss shall ever issue in any suit, action or proceeding
I

~galOst ~ald Board of DIrectors or any of said directors or any appoin tee of said Board, to prevent or enjoin any provision of this article

from gomg mto effect.

Section 15. All meetings of said Board of Directors shaH be in a public office of the Board, with reasonable provision for attendance
by the pUblic.
Section 16. All property of which the State of California sha 11 at any time be seized and which shall have been acquired pursuant
to the provisions of this Article, shall be subject to taxation for State and local purposes to the same extent and in like manner as is the
property of individual persons within the State; provided, however, that al1 such taxes shaH be payable in commodity credit, and/or in
commodities at the market value thereof, and/or in money, at the op tion of the Board of Directors.
. . Section 17. Any amendment or amendments to this Article, or any law or laws relating thereto, may be proposed to the said Board
01 DIrectors by a."y Director. and if five of said directors shall vote in favor thereof, such proposed amendment or amendmentl, law or laws
shall be entered IDto the records of laid Board with the yeas and na ys taken thereon, thereupon it shaH be the duty of laid Board to submit
such proposed amendme!'t or amendments, law or laws. to the people in such manner, and at IUCh time, and after such publication as said
Boar~ may deem expedIent. Should more amendments or laws than one be submitted at the lame election, they Ihall be prepared and disllOgutshed by number or otherwise, that each may be voted on sep arately. If the people shaH approve and ratify IUch amendment or
~mend~ents, Jawor lawa, or any of them, by a majority of the qualified electors voting thereon, luch amendment or amendments shall
Immediately .bec?me part of this Constitution. and such law or laws sa11 immediately go into effect. This method of proposing amendment.

to the Constltuhon and la .... is in addition to any other method or me thod. provided by law. The said Board of Dlrectora Ihall be the IOle
Judge as to whether any such proposed law or laws, amendment or amendments relate to this Article.
.
~ctio,! 18. Any Article, section, subsection, sentence, dause or phrase of this Conltitution in conflict with any of the proviaionl of
thiS Artlde, IS to the extent of IUch oonflict hereby repealed.
•
.
I Section .19. If any aectioa, subaection, sentence, clause or phrase of this Article is for any reason held to be in conflict with the Conltitut!on 0 .the UnIted Statel, IUch decilioG ahall Dot effect the validity of the remaining portions of this Artide. The people of the State of
Cahf,!rma hereby declare that they would have enacted this Article and each section subsection, sentence, dause or phrase thereof irre!'§pectl~~ ?f the fact that anyone or More of said sections, subsection a, aentences, cause. or phrases are beld to be In conftict with the
Constttutlon of the United States.

r

